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7866 12312001
New Paltz, Town Of And Town Of
New Paltz Police Assn
LABOR AGREEI\1ENT
bet,veen
:;.
'l'l-IE 1'O\VN OF NEW PAL 1'Z
and
~!~ rQ .....
r: :. ::' ~~f-J
'I
THE TOWN OF NEW PALTZ POLICE ASSOCIATION
RECEIVED
AUG 27 2002
NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
RELATIONS BOARD
;.,.:;:\\ P;"diZ99.-\~r
(POLICE OFFICERS' UNIT)
JanU:11"y 1~ 1999 to December 31,2001
~
..poL
I<Y
(A) Effective \vith the dates as set forth herein, the Base \Vage for all full time
elllployees shall be as follows:
Years of
Step Service 1/1199 10/1 199 4/1 100 ] 0/1 /00 4/1 /0 1 10/1/01
-
Recruit* 23.146** 23.378 23.6 I 1 23.847 24,086 '24.326
11.12/hr* *>::11.24/hr 11.35/hr 11.47/hr 11.S8/hr 11.70/hr
7 Starting 28.933 29.222 29,5] 4 29.809 30,107 30,408 .- -----~..
13.91/hr 14.05/hr 14.19/hr ]4.33/hr 14.48/hr 14.QZ/hr
~2ndYear 31.198' 31.549' 31,904 32,263 32,626 32,993J
16.00/111" 15.17/hr lS.34/hr lS.511hr lS.69/hr lS.86/hr
4 3rd Year ~~476 33,802 34,182 34,567 34,9S6 35,349J.,), _
16.07/lIT 16.25/hr 16.43/hr 16.62/hr 16.81/hr 17.00111r
5 4th Year 35.743 36,234 36,732 3£,237 37,749 38,268
17. 18/hr 17.42/hr 17.66/hr 17.90/hr 18.15/hr 18.40/hr
6 Sth Year 37,232 37,744 38,263 38,789 39,322 39,863
17.90/hr 18.15/hr 18.40/hr 18.65/hr 18.91/hr 19.17/hr
7 6th Year 39,515 39,910 40,409 40,813 41,323 41,736
19.00/hr 19.19/hr 19.43/hr 19.62/hr 19.87/hr 20.07lbr
8 7th Year 41,648 42,169 42,696 0 43,230 43,770 44,317
20.02/hr 20.27/hr 20.53/hr 20.78/hr 21. 04/hr
o 21.311hr
Sergeants:
Years of
Service 1/1/99 10/1 /99 4/1 100 lOll 100 o 4/1/01 10/1101
0-3 Years in Grade 44,922 45,484 46,407 46,988 47,S75 48,170
21.60/llf 21.86/11f 22.311hr 22.59!hr 22.87/hr 23.16/hr
3 Years in Grade 47,453 48,046 49,021 49,634 50,255 50,882
22.81/hr 23.] O/hr 23.57/hr 23.86/hr 24.16/hr 24.46/hr
>=< A Recruit hired on or after January 1, 2000 shall be paid at 80% of Step 2 Base
\Vage for their first 26 vveeks of employment, thereafter move to Step 2 for the
next 26 weeks. On the en1ployee's anniversary date of hire, he/she shall 1110Ve
to Step 3 and so on.
xx All Base \Vages are for information purposes only.
.. . I ~
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14.2 BASE \V AGE AND LONGEVITY FOR EMPLOYEES
:;::i:>:< Hourly rate is based on 2~080 hours and is the exact amount to be paid
n1ultiplied by 40 hours per \\'eek.
30
Step Years of Service 1i1 /99
6 th _ 9th $ 650.00
$ 0.311hr
7 lOth _ 14th $1.650.00
$ 0.79/hr
8 15th and Above $3.150.00
$ 1.5 IIhr
Step Years of Service 1/1/00
6 8th _ 9th $ 650.00
$.31/hr
7 10th _ 14th $1,650.00
$. 79/hr
8 ] -th d b $3,150.00) an a ove
$1.51/hr
. .
<-
LONGEVITY
Effective \vith the longeviry dates set fonh herein, a]) employees shall be paid
longevity over and above their base hourly \".!ageas [o])O\\7S(non-cunlulative):
:;c All salaries are for infornlational purposes only.
** Hourly rate is based on 2,080 hours, and is the exact anlount to~bepaid and multiplied by 40
hours per \veek. \
All new employees hired on or after January I, 2000 shall be paid longevity over and above
their base hourly wage as follows (non-cumulative):
(B) Each full tilne Police Officer \vho enters into the service 01' the Department
during the term of this Agreenlent, with prior experience as a full tinle employee of a police
force or public safety agency approved by the Elnployer, will be compensated at the same annual
rate of salary received by the Police Officers of this Department \\'ith the saIne number of years
of full time service.
14.3 \VAGE ADJUSTi\1ENTS
If any employee \vho held a rank higher than Police Officer is returned to the rank
of Po1ice Officer~ they will be compensated for the duration of the tenn of this Agreenlent at the
same 3nnuaJ rate of sa lan' Lhevwould have received as a Police officer.
3J
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14.4 BASE I-IOURLY \VAGE FOR PART-TIl\1E El\1PLOYEES
All part-time elnployees shali be paid at a base hourly rate in accordance \vith the
fol1owlnQ schedule:
I! 1/99
S 13.7 .5!hr
] 0/1 /99
S 14 .OO/hr
411/00
$14.25/hr
10/ 1/00 4/1 /0 ] J0/1 /0 ]
S]~.50/hr S14.75/hr S15.00nlf
14.5 REII\'1.BURSE1\1ENT OF COLLEGE TUITION
The Depanment \vill reimburse each full time employee, in an amount not to
exceed $1,500.00 per calendar year, for the cost of tuition for college courses taken pursuant to a
program of study approved in advance by the En1ployer \vhen the employee conlpleres the course
with a grade of ';C" (or 70, if numerical grades are given) or better.
14.6 ADDITIONAL COMPENSATION
~,
(A) All employees who work in excess of eight (8) hours in a \vork day, or forty (40)
hours in any work \veek, shall be paid at the rate of time and one-half (l.5X) their applicable
hourly rate. All full tinle elnployees \vho work on their scheduled day off sha1l be paid at the
rate of tiDle and one-half (1.5X) their applicable hourly rate. In the event an employee is called
into work ove.nirne al le;lst one (1) hour after the completion of their tour of duty, they shall be
paid a nlinimum of t\VO(2) hours of pay at the rate of time and one-half (1.5X) their applicable
!lourly rate.
(B) Off-duty Appearance - Any employee of the Departn1ent who is required to appear
as a result of their enlployment before any civil or criminal court, grand jury, motor vehicle
hearing or other hearing or proceeding during their "off-duty" hours shall be conlpensated for the
time so expended, including the tinle spent in transit to and fron1 the appearance at the rate of
one and one-half tinles (i.5X) their nornlal hourly rate. The minimum compensation for off-duty
appearances shall be two (2) hours \vhen the required appearance is \vithin the To\Vll of New
Paltz. 'Alhen a menlber appears at a required appearance outside of the To\Vll of New Paltz, the
minimum compensation shall be four (4) hours. These minin1ums shall apply only in those
instances \vhen the off-duty appearances conlmencing over one (1) hour after the end of the
el11pJoyee~stour of duty.
(C) Personal Vehicle Use - \Vhen an employee is required to use their own vehicle
when attending a police school or seminar at the request of the Administration or the Employer,
the Depanl11cm wi II rei IIIburse the nlember for the use of their vehicle at the rate established by
the Employer. \\'hich shall not be less than $.21 a l1liIe~and wjIJ reimburse the tolls paid by the
cmployee.
In the event the EI1lployer increases the anlOUiHof reimbursen1ent to other Town
employees durjr~g the term of this Agreement~ the employees of this Depannlent \vill be entitled
iO rece!ye comp;:ns21ion at the increased rare. \Vhen t\vo (2) or more enlpJoyees travel to the
same school or seminar~ they shall be required to travel togeiher; only one (I) reimbursenlent per
~7
.J_
